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FOGS-BG 分析了 FBG-FP 的透射谱特性及其应力调谐特性；在此基础上，给出
了基于两个 FBG-FP 的游标原理的仿真结果。 
本文在 FBG-FP 游标原理的理论分析的指导下，实验中选择了平均自由谱






















Tunable single-longitudinal-mode fiber laser has attracted much interest due to 
its important applications in the fields of optical communication and sensing 
systems. Owing to the properties that the center wavelength of fiber Bragg grating 
(FBG) can be tuned by strain or temperature and that it is compatible with other 
optical fiber components, FBG has served as a wavelength selecting and tuning 
component in fiber laser.  
Fiber Bragg grating Fabry-Perot filter composed of two FBGs with a specific 
separation combines the advantages of both FBG and FP. Therefore, on one hand, 
FBG-FP is compatible with optical fiber components and can be tuned by strain or 
temperature like FBG. On the other hand, FBG-FP has resonance peaks with very 
narrow linewidth like FP. In recent years, some investigations reported that 
single-longitudinal-mode and narrow linewith fiber laser had been easily obtained 
by using FBG-FP filter as a mode selector. 
The thesis proposes that two FBG-FP filters with different but close free 
spectrum range (FSR) can function the same as a vernier by means of tuning one of 
the FBG-FP by strain. The working principle and mode selecting properties of the 
cascaded FBG-FP filters are discussed in detail. 
In this thesis, firstly, the fundamentals of both fiber laser and FBG are 
introduced. Fiber optical grating simulator for Bragg grating (FOGS-BG) analyzes 
FBG_based components based on transfer matrix method. The modal parameters for 
simulation are discussed and the characteristics of FBG-FP are investigated utilizing 
FOGS-BG. Then the simulation results of vernier principle based on two FBG-FP 
filters are also given. 
Under the guidance of previous theoretical analysis of vernier principle, two 
FBG-FP filters with respective average FSR of 97.1 pm and 76.8 pm were inserted 
in the ring cavity for fine mode selection in experiment. The number of cavity 















operation and narrow linewith laser. In the mean time, compared with single 
FBG-FP, the cascaded FBG-FP filters requires a smaller tuning and the tuning is 
quite effecient. Two configurations are proposed in the thesis and the comparison 
between them is discussed, too. 
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射光的可能性。1928 年，德国的 R.Ladenburg 和 H.Kopferman 用气体放电实验





A.L.Schawlow 等人提出将 Maser 原理推广到光波段，继而许多人提出了各种激
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二激发态分别为 4I13/2和 4I11/2。第二态的寿命很短，仅有 7μs 左右，第一激发
态是一个亚稳态，寿命长达 10 ms，因此，4I15/2，4I13/2和 4I11/2 构成了一个很好























图 1. 2 铒离子能级简图 
2. 掺铒光纤激光器泵浦源的选择 
Er3+离子在 800nm、980nm 和 1480nm 处有吸收带存在，因此波长为 800nm、





980nm 泵浦系统为三能级系统，不存在 ESA 效应，泵浦效率高，增益系数
高，比 1480nm 高约 2~3dB。1480nm 波段泵浦属于二能级系统，不存在泵浦
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